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Medford Merchants Present

, Attractive Displays, En-

tertainment and Costume(
Features Home Equip-- !

ment Also Shown. j

Heralding spring, 1929, nn5 nil!
that's new and lovelv la stylo tor
men and women, MtMU'ortl racr!
chants will simultaneously prefwmt-a-

exposition tonight between the
hours of ? and 9 o'clock. !

Style shows, musical entertain-- J

Jiifint ana other attractive features j

are scheduled at the larger dpavt-- j
mcnt stores where nnmorow co-- j
tumcs will be displayed for the first j

time this evening. ,: -
j

When the curtain, of spring ls
raised at 7 o'clock, every business

Yes, Every Dog Has His Day
But believe me, the day is fast passing
away when a man will walk right into
a store and pay $35 to $40 for a Suit
of Clothes, when he can get the very
same suit for

PAYiXO REST to a Uhud is
iifc-- buyiog a Uad he. Why
15" rent whn you h own
live ifrojwrty fr a mwnihiy pay-- '

'tunt of less than rent? Acre and
ft half a.n.l three-acr- e tracts, clone
in; iontesiiic and Irrlsation wat- - j

i?r; ew S and dwelling
nd the bet fjvp iiar fcek ht-- ;

torn noil in ihi valley iHeiSi2 ftr iiwintment or call at
office, Hom 4, Sparta iiidf.

Dandy IHUe chlekon ranch; bansnfn
(it Jl 3S. ; dima payment, j

Xew hose and gott llIrtjnK?. i

i.i ii a " II.: LV an tonc time trfHs iiku real, viw '
in. ilwne JSft2.

1ft uxyvx, tfose in on good highway;
' sout hwoat loe: hieal Vor m?iet;

house in town will, reveal specially
decorated windows showing the lat-
est details in everything from dress
to kitchen equipment.

There wilt be no buying and sett-

ing tonight. U wilt he the time
for silent shopping to.be completed
later.

The first styio shew will take
piace at 7 o'clock at Kusseil'B de-

partment store with nmsio furnish-
ed, hy Alford's imperial orchestra,
Millinery will be from Jacque Len-
ox's Bhop and furs will bo shown
through the courtesy of the "VVard-w-

fur company.

fair dwelling, gftd iKtrn and
tfehk itouseaft lat'Be garden and
strawberry Ranting im uhtntt
25a vitk'fenK, Kv?rythiHg gwthwt one cow. Jhtrgain at S3ni
tci'ins; somo trade, JtOMHi 4, ;

Spsirta Uitifi.
Wtra witrtta nay SI 6e twr year

f

and up, . Wiiiiiil acreage in
that b Iw had jmil mth-l- y

)my menus, H'Ui httlkt to suit
yuv iHHHie, Thw if-a- t haying
rent, ioiwstii atui iiigaiioawatr pind t traets, httnt
33y. 4 navta Jtidg,Lift to right, above: Jmes i.. Sjrl:e, coach; Manager Joe McCarthy, and Coach Graver Land,

v.h o.--s (railing the Chicago Cuin througlt thiir training (jrtmi at Cstaiins island. Lower teit; Pitcher
Percy Malons cracking onj out under t!e practice cage.; Lower right: ChjrSes Boot, pitcher, hov
Haraid CarUon that notiiino is wron with hit ies. - 344tf

Mann's fashion review will. hoj
presented at 8 o'clock when living;
models will "parade complete e- -!

aembles for sport and dresR wear.
Along with the Bhow a program of
mushy has been planned, to enter--

tain the visitors. . J

Beautiful prints will he eppeo-- 1

lally prominent at the Cinderella
Shop's exhibition This evening when j

fashion's flares are revealed by
models carefully selected to show! j

mil HEXT fi.rnnm modern
bungalow, sleeping notvh, range.
Karate, 32 X Oakdale. Phonehave decorated theit windows

Isona new merehandise foi1

and "women. - TASHKENT DUPLEX i

leader warns pedesiriatiR pf his
appriHcb and as his dus?? moth-eate- n

followers pass, the pedefi-tHa-

are forced to stoop, iump

Wilson Always Sells for Less, Over
100 Suits on Sale; Better have a look

Whl LeghornEveryone is interested in things i

j hens, one yr old: have la.nbesides clothes, and tonight Pal- - j and side stf to avid the freightli 1 A eulled; inyitig; raiibiis, yng and
dd. t s ittiie Butb f Tab'Ht

i mer's Music House-wil- l exhibit
H CITY OF ASIAlatest models in radios, pianos HAb!

milady what to wear and how to
wear it. ;

MetTit Wylos, Too. 1 ' v
At the Toggery, Mcpherson's and

Campbell's shops the nuhllc will he
Orthophonies.; At- the. Medfi
K 1 e e t r i c :nn! i'Ople's .

) stores 'wiil be mode r ti kUelten '
invited to Inspect plenty of good- -

ISINESSQUAI equipment and electrical appiiauces
for the home. .looking men's outfits for sport,

protrumpK over ttte esajwor being iramplcu under
f!t. Tashkent bns .a

but the caravan has not been
'

displaced. v -

Xalfv iVtyintuc Add Othtt tor
ihl 1ty

'hedrcary-apetit'o- f ihe-re-

dential streets-doe- s 'nt 'appiy in
tiio inhabitants of 'Tstsltkent. Tlt
natives wear a hriguicohtyed sknii
cap. arouni wbieit a turban"
(Tometlmes wound, and a toosi fit

Pacific h&hwny. W, ih fai(er-- .
am

KR y god ronioHt the itest new hot! in
Medfitrd, for very veaBinble ;

rental. Adapted f anv ,w,
Wee noMfOjt r ilttMK.XJtwhi
Hotel eorner, 34

XiltV yi3Fd'y tiyrator washor, '

nHi ono month, i& ish; Slay- -
tag yhfi. ihone i 3i5r

hVJfL'ttva . i

Will E Wilsonbusiness hours and dress. Of in-- 1

terest to golfers and aspirants Willi
he a special stunt at 5IePhersont
by Jne'fc Houston, professional of(
the Rogue River Valley Golf as- - i

sociation. j

Obituary
re-- i f"'-- ' sjk wya irt tiut?ting coat ti nmny i'ior 32 North Front Street

WASIHXrsTOX, JX C Match .

"When Trtfhknt rocentty- - jihooi;
for several-hou- during a Central
Asian earthquake, native

ennllnued to dive bargain
in the und the Immgers
fjr the tea jtJiss had sttthrngnew io talk nhimt," says a bt diet in
from tbo AV!isiiigton 1..-V

of ;te. atmijal
society,', V ' A

"'llie, traveler is r iViul) d.'oX

!mitl:ih.... ticitine iViviaiiM vi l),j, wi3! ff,imnflS !0 !tj f,.Jit-- t tif "k:trai;l iitmhfeiy: - whiait l Jjjf. . ?

the fr )ui'Ii: - .

FIU.TON Lillian Fulton, a. for-
mer rodent of .racksonviile patt-
ed away at a loeal imspitai early
Monday morning ar the.ng nf. 33
years, Lillian Hanson waa horn In
Maine .Itine .i Jtiiji, llei- - parents
died "Iwhen liewas ,a "f inull- child
Anti hv.iWftshiifrr inkenmto he
hftme'of Miv'and" M,;Hv,iNl'Uu!
then 'residing ?: Vermont lUii wbi
now resjd.i in wfaV'kson vlUe:,' where

!r,lii!iii- - Auu-rim- iimtoii. -- B Ifit timnnillill of

'i ;,! . .JW.fel.Wl. !!.. iioaii,i. t'!.m 'ai- -
aridus-ssor-t A5!i!iBBifSy fSMjl " I'sriimA Ptes "raider ?5-- Orfd -

SMS wiii Sm ijKi!i ;4-- linioii tin tmutmeUeu tut SS8.ei9 aisanasasst ssmise4 atljaeeiit u Chi
t o- - i be itff tiCe efc ' fhtyp-f- l YAhifTftsnkent;iixviync,'.-Tt'etnr't- . Hv

frt iiirii BBii Btisw iis ' if s?wig;
- - - 'wait'.enters theHy.Fw,HVnT t;i" wwimtv, waten iLillian nvits nmi i'U'd.'itt th ate of A

runma i.iftiA' hon: e , nie.more Uian tutu siojy
1V tlitv Jitok- - ' mK" fa i.ihu rriHiMRC ;ti;t;i; wwas then " employed retiueni n tt mtntmuni

tuwrtLm .oar.dfjif jfidv-m- e jh4s
tf nailves,'1- - With a' penhobleriike
instrument and ;i littb wateK th1
hair is removed hut the contor-
tions of the customers facas iudl- -

c.'if that the voeratian is a neces- -

lty r:ther than pi;isiir."

merlv nubiilad 1 that ehv. After I Ounrr Hit of Kurope

The Meh'f Shop and The Modal
also ha ve smart clot lies ir t he
stronger sex. ,1' No woman is fully ebdhed this
season unless she wears the correct

' amount and design of costume Jew-

elry,: according to report from
jewelry store where the last

wodVin hoy eJty' accessories wlli be'
' '

Kluwnltonight. ' ;

Montgomery Ward's aiid J'.nrle-son- 'i

will ': feature heh; dresses,
cents nnd hats on Jiving models,

I tiring the course .01 the even-
ing xefreshmcnta will be served to
visitors at- the Pepariment
store where,a wide variety of styles
In coats, dressns, Ungeriq and mil-

linery will lie on display.
Kthehvyn U. Hoffmann haB en-

larged her slwp and will present
for the first time tonight some of
her clever, individual ensembles in
an attractive setting of black and
green,'; J"

At Adrlenne Steward's will be
Seen manS' of the. dresses and coats
fthourtt Krliiay and Saturday nightK
at-- ' the Craterian theater. Lower
priced apparel wiil.;be featured, at
her ilO to $25 More.

I'enney's tlreier? and Ifutehl- -

"IVing inodent real 't!it terms.

(. , -- ''. , 4S-

!'!! SAi.K S"'Bisiir.-- .
, Titis -:

nititiv i'W ;tltil hi .Ai miUi.
St-- t wti, 2 vHrtttr iijia-t
Jamj liav stt; Uf
s;; Viii -
i"HK tin
mnilr ja!tK. Kiwarti. 3S3

their marriage they moved to
Tashkent mlfrht be t(lld a duplex,
or dty," fOntlnues DOLLARthe bnlbdiu.- - 'The old elfy no f

one fi'wnis tn tturnv boiv niti utftf i

Yrelca, California for a short time
and returned to Jaeksonviifo and
puivhosed the last and published
same for a few years when they
sold out and moved to I'ort Or-ft-

regn and purchased t he-

Fim!.s in HfiMiiH whSip Sho n.lloin- - ' '''"' ,,',f!, "! rt. a, fflii t

1K Utiwttnit. town, lulilt xinin the hhwxnhxu shrHiw may I jirlmwi nt KOK Team work horAex,
t tnille cow. $i. ie Itenwnt

Port Or ford Tribune.
Sirs. Kullon hns Wn in failinic tf- )"'" ntortorn RKiwwt. rabbits "fenhwing the bark of your j nt i(eh, 34

aw, the pruning upon the i ., ,Ttte traveler who mahes a long.health for several years. Mhe with S'ek.Ehey will kst Koom 55 sawt'entral Asia finds comfoftablo' a- - probably ;t them and leave alon -

Unheard of prises oa Old English High Srade .Whits Es&meimrs.
This stock wiU hot last long as tfe value is much

4 greater thas jthe
price, Comg early and make you? selection while the stock is com-

plete. Be sure to take advastap of this pportaBity, See oar Jsd&r
'dows, ; .' : -

Sale Starts Wednesday Morning

commodations In the Huwian the treea and shrnhs. KOH BALK 0tn team; weight
quarter. Wide streets are lined tfpvittK bbwtming tree andj J0 earht jwtw harn' as-in- .
whh ,ei ins and poplars, and clear f shrub should not be prunwi ntj wagon. Price t250. 2 K, ISth.
streams flow thronjfh thens, Many this timt as that would remove o ?f
of the houaes are wurroanded by

' much of the wood that will bloom j
j7OH fjFXT Furnished adenine '

her two daughters, itarbara and
Phyllis havo been making their
home In Ashland prior to Mrs,
Fulton's cntrano to the hospital
about' one month ago. She nho
leaves one 'sister Mra. Anna Buek
In the oast. Ttetnains at tit Con
ger Funeral Parlors where services
will be held at a date to be later
announced.

jsrossy lawns ana tne parws lirforn-- ; sarins, riKHt nm i ; rttttmnr private family home pt lv- -
erf with beds of blooming flowers. prone any shrub la jtwt after it is j !!. Price reitswuiblf, Phone i

Thn population' of Ihia (uarter it tnm nioominy. -
3j-- t

Wedding Bells7 M
ii'Kely IvUropean, the shop win-
dows display European clothing
and the theater, achools and pub-
lic buildings Kcem too modern for
r Ontrai Ainn eity. , f '

Biauk ati Idne Itehienffftl
Strwta

"l?ut a short tram ride from 4 fart
RuKtiltin quarter afford tho atmo-aphe- re

of Tashkent. The traveler-iltcrail-

rides out of the modern
into the ancient; from a portion of
the VeBtern world to a portion of
the Kastern.

"if;ny of the obi residential
fdreots are as hrotvn and dreary

A very pretty wedrfhiR waa sol-

emnized Monday at hlh noon at
the narfionaKe of tho Kouth Math-odi-

church, when Hev, JnmoK K.
Condor, pastor, performed the cere-
mony that united Hoy Mrel;md
and Audrey Urmvn as man and
wife. . v ;

A rather unuwml feature enter-
ed into tlie service when Jtev. tn- -

iiur- hrmioh lh rttdfo into tiittv iind as they were fientuiieit aeo. Urnwn
akel KMKD to ily "O, 1'roraioci i""1 eow Brmiiwt, two brown.

In.h

if

Mi-- prccorffns Ota ",v ""
CC J 'OLIVE iHitf, m iw tlllK III? BIT.

Tlii- tnlls from ihc htti-k- of Tanii- -
lUHes and surround InrRO

cottria. The streot bb of the
boue are blank, except, for door- -

The youtiK couple knew KeeJ
Conder in CliforuJft and decided
to c.ome from their home in Areata j
to Med font fr his ervlce. Theyj
were aceomnanied liy Mr, Veeta

ways at frequent Intervalw,Wins Praise taue and husband. Mvt.. Utne !.

a niMer of the hride. After the
ceremony they immediately left for
their home hi Areata, where Mr.
Morelanl ft in husinew.

Old English White Enameled
EoHed Edge

" r
Dish Pans

Bpgiilar Frke $IM

Special $1.00
Old English White Enamsled

WNssr Sauce Pans
"With Enanitkni Cover

' 6 qt ap3-tt-
v

Special $1.00
Old EEglish White-Eaam!e-

Rice Boilers
qt Vnim iiv

KogiFlar PrU'e.f l.y

Special $1.00
Old English White Enameled

Tea Kettles
: 4 qt fapaeily

llegular Price f 1.65
f
,

Speicial $1.00

Old English White Enameled

. Stock Pots
8 Qt Capadiv

lingular Prii M '

Special $1.00
Old English "White Enameled .

Dish Pans
liegulav Vrh-x- i iM

Special $1.00
Old English White Enameled

Coffee Pots
liegiUar Pmt f i. 10

Special $100
Old English White Enameled

Lipped

Saucepans
i I'kf--h 2 Qt; and 3.Qf8is'

1?tgcilr price f t.

Special $1,00
for Both

You wouldn't give a house but one coat
of paint. It's economy to buy Maithoid
Boofing,-whic- isDapIex-eoate- d, there-

fore many times as lasting.

Tho Paraffine 'mpantts,
YEa'h45th -- ANNIVKKSARY

VuilM-ouftfrt- 't gSff hnutf only alterant afpaittt.

New Bar President

Tlie qimltly of her acting its th.
Private Secretary in "Tte Xcwc

Parade" is winning te praise 01

movie fans everywhere for ibis lovelj
newcomer to the screen. At home ii
New York City, hundreds admire
her ehftrmm? iwrsonnlity and she ho.
fafrlr "get the stylo an itmadwa
hy the way nhti iJreine- her hslr.

"Tlie aimplo metliod i ue in
my hnir Hh Shea,

4hH been of groat help to me in my
motion Picture work, wliere one's

Wild Poppy Oanlena mer
Itoof Ts

Xfw nnd then the upper limb
of a lofty poplar rixUifc abovo the
inner aide of the wail jpivo cnlr to
tho drab aeenery. If the traveler
it fortunate he nta view a fimver-Itu- r

garden through ati open aatt
or be amy (jHirtjw ti fw poppien
peepine over the rner of a
housetop. The poppies Rrmv wild
on the clay roof of Tashkent.

"Tho bulk of Tashkent Sti,aflO
inhabitant fire Harix, tt Murdy,
tanned people famed for their Jove
if bargaining. In the btfsinejiw
treot nwi baaaara the native

merchants, presiding over open-fro-

fthtp. fill the air with ale
tiiik white their hand; and arnu
atlaU a far an milling thrtrnjEft
prmlt, fede?trisn tlk hi many
dtalvcts and shrill role of ven-
ders add t the t l,nnr. Above th
din n hrtt!h vrdee of the irvan

hair Jnust ftlwuvs lotk its he-i- H'
just the thing for busy jiirK too,
herauw H if o vay. Mort of the
girl I know in stype and jtict urc
work are taking tt up an wn as they
hear about it, Al! you do in put a
little Dflnderine on your hruli every

When They're Klein-mad-e

They're Tailor-mad- e

inMedford
It is neither expensive, extravagant isor anecousiakal to
wear clothes siis.de for yoa. They carry smartness, cor-

rectness and individuality in ove!yiine.

time yon tire it. Jt make your hahf
po easy tt drcs- and hold It in (iacc
wonderfully, Wt ideut for pirl- ttlot
nri letting their hair prow. H keep
my ttalr and eitp jelean and com
foVtahle, - t don't jhntpoo half o
rftenf limy, U jie my bair I'ueh a

ilfcy, soft. lustrous oppearanee that
(.11 Vnr friends comment on it."

Dftnderine remove tlte oily fiira fmgm Prieed hnm knsttitr.
from each Btrshd of hair, rctores
tts natural color gives it more his ;

(re than brillisntine. elpunfes tnl

.Invigorate the scalp; hfns orer-- j mm Medford Furniture & Hardware Co.
Sixth and Bartktt V f J A SeHI Piwe te Trad

Fhsaos; Hardware Bcpartaisnt, 134; Fsraiisr Bcpartaient, S5 S; Offsce, 55 J
Curncy L. Newllfl cf Los Anjele '

onm lUmlroff. it deiif btfniir i. th. new orident of the Amiri- - 35 upranted in't Wipkr or oily; down ti Br sociition. He mil
HARMLESS COMFORT

CMldmtCrifMt UPSTAIRScan elect-

ed by tinanimsui Vote t Seattle
tenventlen.

show. Wavct, "t" with it, !tlonfr. All (Iriijr Mores )ive it, in
generout Sic bottl, . , ,

;T1""Kl"t T


